Abstract
Introduction

55
Table olives represent a typical component of the Mediterranean diet and their 56 production has a great economical and social impact in these countries (IOOC, 2014) .
57
This vegetable fermentation can be elaborated by a wide variety of traditional 58 procedures, although the three most common industrial processing methods for the 59 international trade market are Spanish-style green olives, California-style oxidised black 60 olives and Greek-style natural black olives (Rejano et al., 2010) . In Spain, the world 61 leading table olive producing country, Spanish-style green olives is the most popular 62 preparation. It is characterised by an initial treatment of the green fruits with a dilute 63 (2.5-3.0 %, w/v) sodium hydroxide solution ("lye") as a fast de-bittering procedure, 64 involving the hydrolysis of oleuropein, followed by one or more water washing step to week) days after brining, for the initial, middle and final sampling points, respectively.
122
Samples were stored at -80 ºC in 20% (v/v) glycerol until analysed.These same 123 fermenting brines had been analyzed previously through culture-dependent Padrós et al., 2014b, 2014c) and independent (PCR-DGGE; Lucena-Padrós et al 2015b) 125 techniques. Fermentation time, pH and NaCl concentration of these samples are shown 126 in Table S1 .
128
Isolation and enumeration of microorganisms
129
Aliquots of brine samples were defrost at room temperature. After vigorous were incubated anaerobically at 30 ºC for three days, using a DG250 Anaerobic 140 Workstation (Don Whitley Scientific Ltd., Shipley, West Yorkshire, UK), with a gas 141 mixture consisting of 10 % H 2 -10 % CO 2 -80 % N 2 .
142
Isolate colonies appearing in the plates were classified attending to their shape,
Molecular identification techniques
154
Total DNA of the isolates was extracted directly from colonies by the rapid 155 chloroform method described by Ruiz-Barba et al. (2005) . Genotyping and molecular 156 identification of the isolates was carried out as described below. 
Genotyping through RAPD
158
Genotyping was carried out by RAPD using the primer OPL5 (5'-159 ACGCAGGCAC-3') as described by Maldonado-Barragán et al. (2013) . Amplification 160 products were electrophoretically resolved through 2% (w/v) agarose gels (SeaKem, but not identical, which could be considered the same strain; 0.79 to 0.50, related 179 isolates; <0.50, unrelated isolates (Tenover et al., 1995; Soll, 2000) . As a control, Figure S1 . At each sampling point, counts were very similar in both culture media, 260 being Pearson's coefficient 0.96, while no significant differences were found by the
261
Wilcoxon test when this statistic was applicable. As expected, the highest counts were 262 obtained at the initial fermentation stage, were pH values and salt concentrations ( Table   263 S1) were still high in the fermenting brines. As fermentation progressed, and pH 264 became more acidic, this microbiota decreased dramatically, especially in patio 1 (Table   265 1 and Figure S1 Table 2 ).
288
Finally, the phylogenetic relationships between 16S rRNA gene partial sequences of 289 these representative strains and those of closest relative species are illustrated in Figure   290 1. All of the representative strains could be affiliated to at least 13 distinct species, 291 belonging to 11 different genera.
292
A summary of the halophilic/alkaliphilic bacterial species isolated in this study 293 as well as the number of isolates and strains along the three stages of the olive 294 fermentations in the two patios studied here is shown in Table 3 . Also, the number of 295 fermenters from which a given species could be isolated as well as the count range at 296 which it was present is reported in Table 3 . On the other hand, the genotype frequency 297 of these species at the genus level in the 20 fermenters of the two patios under study is 298 shown in Figure 2 .
299
Very similar species composition was recovered using RCMAS or GYECS 300 culture media. However, some species such as E. olivae, which had been isolated in a 301 previous study only in patio 2 (Lucena-Padrós et al., 2014c), and two species,
302
Catenococcus thiocycli and Halomonas mongoliensis, plus an unidentified isolate were 303 obtained only in GYECS (Table 3) . Furthermore, it was remarkable the prevalence of 304 isolates belonging to the HALAB group, for 35 (64 %) and 98 (66 %) isolates could be 305 collected from patio 1 and 2, respectively. Their presence was ubiquitous in the 306 fermenters under study (Table 3 and Figure 2 ), although limited to the initial 307 fermentation stage (Table 3) . On the other hand, only two species, shared by both 308 patios, i.e. Amphibacillus tropicus and Natronobacillus azotifigens, could be isolated at 309 the middle and/or final fermentation stages (Table 3 ). indexes between both patios. R and H' indexes were lower in patio 1 than in patio 2. In 328 contrast, the highest concentration of dominance was associated to patio 1.
329
On the other hand, when the bacterial species composition of both patios was 
354
A statistically significant difference was found in the total counts of 355 halophilic/alkaliphilic bacteria between patios 1 and 2 (Table 2 ). In addition, species 356 richness was higher in patio 2 (12 species) than in patio 1 (7 species) ( Table 3 ). This (Table S1 ). Therefore, as otherwise it would be anticipated, 362 early acidification appeared to reduce both growth and diversity of 363 halophilic/alkaliphilic bacteria in Spanish-style olive fermentations. On the other hand,
364
NaCl concentration in the brines at equilibrium (first week of fermentation) was 7.76 365 and 5.88 in the fermenters of patio 1 and 2, respectively (Table S1 ). The less stringent 366 conditions regarding NaCl concentration in patio 2 could also contribute to explain the 367 higher counts and halophilic/alkaliphilic species richness observed in this patio. As then take over and complete the fermentation. As far as we know, up to 10 bacterial species had not been isolated before from any table olive fermentation, thus 384 demonstrating the value of microbial ecology studies where combined culture-385 dependent and independent techniques synergistically enhance our knowledge of the 386 real situation in a complex ecosystem such as olive fermentation. In addition, one of the 387 species isolated in both patios has been tentatively classified as Marinilactibacillus sp.
388
However, the very low homology (96.1 %) of the complete 16S rRNA gene of these 389 isolates to other bacterial species suggested that this could constitute at least a novel 390 species. We are currently working out this subject.
391
Biodiversity at the strain level was assessed through RAPD. In general, strains 392 clustered well into a dendrogram ( Figure S2) , showing discrete groups which could well 393 correspond to single species. However, the fact that in some cases it was not possible to 394 distinguish among two or three different species of the same genus using just 16S rRNA 395 gene sequence made it impossible to determine whether this clustering corresponded to 396 actual different species. As expected, the value obtained for the diversity index (H') was Table   Table 2 . Molecular identification of halophilic/alkaliphilic bacterial strains isolated from Spanish-style green Table   Table 3 . Halophilic and alkaliphilic bacterial species isolated along Spanish-style green table-olive fermentations in two different fermentation yards ("patios"). 
Patio
Streptohalobacillus salinus H96B60 T (FJ746578)
Halolactibacillus miurensis M23-1 T (AB196784)
G13.57 (KT372895) [9]
Halolactibacillus halophilus M2-2 T (AB196783)
J33.61 (KT336463) [10]
Amphibacillus tropicus Z-7792 T (AF418602)
G31.52 (KT336471) [4]
Natronobacillus azotifigens 24KS-1 T (EU143681)
G12.61 (KT336465) [1]
Enterococcus olivae IGG16.11 T (JQ283454)
Aerococcus viridans ATCC 11563 T (ADNT01000041)
G18.53 (KT336460) [1]
Aerococcus urinaeequi IFO 12173 (D87677)
G18.55 (KT336462) [1]
Alkalibacterium psychrotolerans IDR2-2 T (AB125938)
G13.51 (KT336469) [5]
Marinilactibacillus psychrotolerans M13-2 T (AB083406)
Marinilactibacillus piezotolerans LT20 T (AY485792)
G11.53 (KT336468) [6]
G17.65 (KT336461) [18]
Alkalibacterium thalassium T117-1-2 T (AB294165)
Alkalibacterium indicireducens A11 T (AB268549)
G20.66 (KT336467) [1]
Halomonas mongoliensis Z-7009 T (AY962236)
J2.62 (KT336474) [2]
Vibrio olivae IGJ1.11 T (JQ283456.1)
Vibrio maritimus R-40493 T (GU929925)
Vibrio sagamiensis LC2-047 T (AB428909) 
